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CALIFORNIA ~~r~OTOR ~SPORTATION 
ASSOCIA....f'l"!ON; CLARK BROS. ;SO'OTE:l'F:N. 'PACIFIC 
COu?~1r~. a. corporation; and ?ACIFIC MOTOR 
'I'~SPOR'! Cm.tl?.AN:£'., a corporation, . .;'...J,. 

) 
Complainc..nts. 

-vs-
} 

} 
Case No. 3174.. 

?. I. McCONNELL; vt. A... TIND.AI.L; JOmr Q.AMES; 
TI11DALL & GAMES: a eo-partnership, composed ) 
of 7t. A. T!~"DAU. and ~OEN GAMES; FIRST DOE; 
SECO~ DOE; TEIRD DOE and FOURTH DOZ., ) 

Detendants. ) 

Reginald: L. Vau.gllsn for California Interurban 
Moto::: Transportat1011Assoeie.tlon, Complainants, 

Sru:l,s, &. Ec.d.son, by :a. lL Hudson, tor Clark :8:1:-0$_,. Compla.inants, 

Eosedale &. ~.o.om.a.s, by Edsell. 'Elo:::as., tor R. I. McConnell,. 
Det0ndant~ . 

Georga Gr~ tor Tindal:t & Games, De!endant~ 

'P:! fl'~ COMMISSION: 

OPIN.ION --...,-..... ... ~ ..... -
Cali!ornia Intel'U::be.n Motor Transporte:t1on AsSOciation, 

Clark Eros.;., Southern Pacific Com.panY', a corpo::,ation, and: Pe.e1t'1e 

Motor TrellSPOl't. Company,. a: cor:poration, com~la!nsnts:tn the above 
, .' 

ent:tUed :proceed.ing, ol.l.eee in su"o:ste.nce and effect tha.t ~'::I~ 

McConnell, VI • .jl.. 1'ind.cl.~,. ~0h?- Gem.es, Tindall &. Comes., a: eo:part-
I·' • ~ 

nership- com.posed. or 7t. '.A. Tindal!. and John Games, are o:pera;;ing 
" . 

auto trucks ill the tr@sportation ot· property as eomm.on car

riers'tor c:ompensat1o::l ovel': the ~ub11e highways between Wats,on-
, ' 

ville and w1 thin eo radius or- 12 IO:11es thereo:C" and S$Jl :E're.ne1seo 

and. intermedi.a.te points, and eJ.so between 7i"e.tsonv111e, 1311d w:th1n 
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a. rad.1us or 12 miles the!'eot, $.nd Oa.1dand and inte:rmediate pp111tS'~ 

without h~V1ng obtained trom the Railroad.Commlss1on ot the State 

of California a certificate ot ~ub1ic convenience and necessity . . 
authorizing such operations. 

The detenc.ants) and. each ot: them,. bY' the1l' separa.te answers 

herein, deny allot the allog~t10ns contained in said co%pla1nt 

a:::.~.allege that they are oJterat1.ne as prive.te.ea:rnE1rs und.er COll

tract. 

Ptz.'b11c hearings on said p:::oceed1llg were condueted by ~1ner 

·satterwhite at. Santa Cruz ... the matter was suomi tted.,and 1 t is na'1( 

ready tor decision. 

~e co:nplailla:ltii.called. each and. all. ot the ~etend.en.ts and 

several other witnesses in support ot their camp1a1~t. 

'l'he eVidence shows that each ot said defend.ants,. 1:c.dindual.-

1y) e.:c.d '!I. .A.. Tindall and J'oh'c. Gemes,. as co-partners. under the name 
., 

or Tindall &. Games,. have tor more than one yea: last'pas::t been en,:", 

gaged. in the operation ot motor trucks tor compensation between ..

Watsonville end Sell Francisco and Oakland and eer't$.in way-points. 

The re.co~d shows that the d.efend.e.nts, and. each ot them.. by-so-

110'1 tat 1 0:0. ot various sh1:9pers, have succeeded ill sec'tJ.r1ng a ve*!:7 

s'llbste.n t:tal. shipping bus mess and. have m.ad.e- regu.1arl:r tor t)w.t. 

period severaJ. trips monthly between the polllts above D.a.l:I.ed', 1n 

order to tr~spo.:-t the v:01TJm.o ot tonnage obta.1ne~ tor trans.!)or-
, , ." ~ 

te.,tio:c.~ 

~e territory surrounding Watsonville tor many miles is 

devoted extensively to the growth ot all kinds ot vegetables 

and produce inclUd1,ne apples~ pears and b~rr1es.. San Fra.neisco 

is a large purchas1ng center to:: these vegetables a,nd tru1 t.s. 
'. , 

~e defendants have been haIld1i:c.g these CO::Jmod1t1es ever 51.nee 

they began their trucking opere. tions to:: many ot the well-known 

packing a.nc. sh1:p:p1:c.g concerns located a.t iJ.atsonv:r.1le., wllose 
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consignees consist ot numerous Commisz10n houses at San Francisco 

e.udOekl.a:c.d.i. The folloVling ne::ee. shippers at. Vlatsoll"V1l1e con-
I 

st1 tute in the main the produee. and packing hO'tlsesvrho have 

patronized the trucking services ot the deten~ts and eacho~ 

them: 

Cottrell, Grate &.Adriance~ 
Z. :r. :S:organ & Com:peny , 
~~ RadoV1tchp 

C.; E. .Sheehy Com:pany,. 
Mike Resetar 

Nick. Melick 
Secunda &.. Warner 
Pajaro Valley. Lettuce Co~ 
s. Mauri 
Travers Brotherz 

The shipm.ents have varied'. trom a thousandpo'Cnds to truck 

load lots and the commod1t1es hauled mainly north-bound by the 

defend.ants have consisted ot lett;t.lee I artichokes, tomatoes, bee.n~~ 
" 

pea:, sprouts~ turnips, caul1tlower and carrots, also ap?les~ 

pears end berries. The trucking operations ot defendants have 

been carried. .on entirely "OJ?-der ver'ba:!. agreements, vri:th one' eX- ' . 
eaption, 'by Virtue ot wbich So seasonal service: on cal~ has been 

, I~' "'" f 

rendered a.t et charge or rate quo.ted and aecepted by the slli~ . 

pers or c1etex:m1ll.ed 'bY' mntuel. 8l"re.Dgetlent. No, time l:1m.1t·as .. 
to the per10'd 01' servic& or vol't:llJ1o. ot tonnase to 'be haUled 

was ever definitely agreed upon~ except the defends.nts~ pat:ons 
" , , 

had in several instances 1ndieated their w:tllingnes$ to use tb:e 

service ot defendants as long a~ ~t prov.ed satisfactory. I~ 

a:pp~ars that each ot the defendants he.s tromtime to time re

fusee. ,to accept otr~~s of shipm.~ts when the rate was too low 

or unsatisfactory or the load too snall or when eqUipment was 

not aVailable. 

'!!he eVid.enoeshows that the detendants. in order to ae

c~te the needs or convenience 01' their various patxons, 

would~1ck up ~h1pment~ either at sheds or plattor.ms ot the' 

,Shippers Within. the city 01' WatsonVille or at the ter.ms 10-

ce.ted withU e. radiUS ot at least 12 miles ot Watsonville. 

It appears that the detendants co-op~rat~ together in the con

duct 01'. their individual and partnersh1~ bus1ness to the extent 



that 1~ tae event anyone or them is unable tor any reason 

to take care or a particular shipment, at a given time, 

e1t~er ot the other deten~ants woul~ haul the particular 

ship:!le.llts u.pon requ.est it eq,ui:pm.ent waz a.va11able e.n.d retain 

the !"ull prooeeds or the ha.ul. 

We have care~ly considered all the eV1dence in this 

proceeding and are 01: the opinion ~d hereby r1nd &$ a tact that 

R.:. Me Co.tUle'll" W.,A.. 'l'1ndall, and. .Tom:. GmIles, and W.A. •. 'l'1nda.ll 

e..c.d. J'olln ~es,. co-,artners under the .c.e.m.e ot. Tindall & Go:m.es,. 

are operating as a transportation. COll!pe..o.y and as e. COmm.Oll carrier 

wi th111 the meaning or Cha:9ter 21~,. Statutes or 1917,. u amenCteid> 

between Watsonville a.o.d. within e. radius· or l2, miles thereot a..nd 

San. FrMc1seo and intem.edia.t.e :points, e..nd. WatsonV1lle and w1th1.n 
.' 

a radius or 12 lllile$ thereto and Oakland. e..a.d. 1.c:.terc:tediate pOints,. 

Without having obtained a certificate ot p~blie convenience a.c.~ 

llec93sitl thoretor. An ord.er to cease and desiat ~ch unl~~ 

operations will be entere~. 

An order or tb1$ Commission r1nding an o~erat1on to be 

unlawtul e.c;d. ~rect1.o.g that it be discontinued, is i.n its errect 

not unlike an injunction issued ~l a court. A v101~t1o.o. or such 

order constitutes ~ ~ontempt or tne Co~ss1on. The Calitorn!a 

Oon$titution and the Pub~i0 Utilities Act vests the Comc1s~on 

with power and authority to punish tor eontempt in the same manner 

and to the s~e extent as courts or record. In tne event a party 

is adjudged. gail ty or contempt, a tine mal be 1m~see. in the =UOUllt 

ot $500.00~· or he mal be ~pr1soAed ror rive (5) days, or botn. 

O.C.1'. Sec. 1218; Motor FreiQ'ht Terr!li.c.el. Co. v. Bra.l~ 37 O.R.C. 224; 

re Ball and Ea~s~ 37 C.R~C. 407; Wermuth v. Stemper" 3& C.R.C. 458; 

Pioneer Express Com~y v. Keller, 33 C.R.C. 57~. 

It should also 'be noted. that u.c.der Section e ot the Auto 

'rruck A.ct (Statutes 19l7., Chapter 21S) ~ e. person who Violates an 



order ot the ~?m:ru.SS:lO:o. 1s gttUty 01: a msdemeanor and 1s l(im-

1shaole oy a t'ine not exceed.1:cg $l~OOO.OO', or 'by 1mpr1so:c:me:c:t. 1n 

the eo-anty j"all not eXeeed1lle: one yeer, or- Oy both such 1'1ne e:nd 

1l:llp:r-lsomnent. I.1kewlse a sh1P:ger or other :person Who- a1C1s or 

abets in 'the V'1olat.l.on or on. ord:el' or the COl'.lm'nss1o:c. 1.s gtU.l.ty 

or a lUlsde%!leenor a:la. 1 s ptttUsAab-le ~n "the same manner. 

the secretary or tae COmm1ssl.onw~l~ be,~~ected to 

mall CE:rtlt'1ed copies ot tMs o!,1II:10'n and omer to sh1:p:pers. wl:lO 

appeared as W1. tnesses in t.110 c:o~se or the proeeeo.l.%lg and. 'to otller 

s:c.1ppers who are known 'to ~ uzing the service anCl :rae1l.1.t1es 0-: 
c1e:cend:an:~s, "C:pOll tJ:le sal-do o,p1ll10ll. and. oX'Cter ll&conrillg r1nal. 

ORDER _....,..-..M __ __ 

P@lle: hearings he.V1ng 'been !lela. in the aoove ent1-cled 

proeeec:.1ng, tJie mat~:r llaVlng oeen o.\ll.y sUbmtted; and. be1ng now 

reaC:y roX' d.ee 'ls10 ll, 

IT IS :s:EREBY OP.I>ERED that; R. I. MeCo:c.ncl~, w. /i.. Z1n-

d:all., ~oJ:l:o;, Games, 'l!~a:e.ll. &. Games, a' co-part:c.er.sj::.1P composed or #7., "" ":.' . . 
iT. A. T1nd.e.ll enl1 J'obn: Geln6S, 1Imll.ed1a't.ely cease ana: d.es:Lst t.o.ett 

eo::xmon earr1e::- o:perat10ns between Watsonville elld. V11~h1n:. a ract1us 

o-t 12 mU-es tl:lereor, an~ San Francisco end. intermediate POln't$, 

ana. e.lso 'betw:een.Watson.V'111e, and w 1tb1n a ract1us ° l' 12 miles 

ot 'them ba,ve obtalned. the requ,1.s1'te e6l'tttl<:ate or pt;t:Q-Ue eOll

vc'n1en.ee ana. l'le:eess~ty nom 'tlUs Commlssl0It. 

IT IS EEREBY FCRTHER ORDERED t.ilat the Secretary or tlU.s 

C.0mm1ss10n cause a ce:t"'tlrled. copy or t.o.ls d:e,e1s:ion to be J71e1:'son-

allj; served. upon R. I. MeCOl'lnel~, w. A. ~C1al~, .Jo:b.n. Games, and 

~lnctall Sc Games, a co-partnership· composed. o~ w. A. Tmctall and 

~OJ::l. Game'::; that he shall. cause: ee:r:~ttleC1 cop1es. thereor 't-O be-

... ::. -... 



/ 

:malleo. 'to dis:tr1et a:tw:neys or Monterey, Sau't.a Cruz and .Al..sme<14 

count1es and the City and. COtmty or S8l'l Francisco, ana. 'Cllat upon 

this c1ee1s1on beeom1ng ::1IXal he shall cause certU"1ed. copies 

tlleree>:t' to be :aUed. to sJ:t.1p:pers who e.I>p~d as witnesses 1n: 

the C:Ottrse or 'this prooeed,l:o.g and to ot.b.~ shlPJ;>ers who are kIlown 

'to ~e u.s1ng the se~eo e:c.d. :t'ael11t1.es 0:/ tle:rendllllts. 

Tllls a:ee1sion :s.tl.all oeeome erteC:'tlve twen.ty (20) days 

:trom sert.1ee or tJle al>OVe mentioned eop·1eS4 

Da'ted. at san Fre.:o.e1sc::o, Ca~1t'orn1.a, t.b.ls 

or t::avywJ-- , 19~. 
f 


